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CAUTIoN To CaTrOtics.-We have been

informeti on good authority, that the perforniances
at the Montreal Theatre are so blackguard, and so

iulting to Catholics, that no one wit h the sighut-
est regard for lis character as a gentleman, will
set foot withii the walls ci the building, until a
liorough reformi be effected therein.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
3v the City of Baltinore we have intelligence

froa Europe up to the 29th uit. The pohtical

world is dui as ever, and absolutely without in-

1trest. The great topic of the day is the At-

la-itit Telegraph Cable, and the chances of its

being made iseful. No improvenent bas as yet

taken place, but electric currents are still occa-
sionally transmitted through the wire ; and it is1

tihl ehoped that the fault in the Cable is near the

score end, in which case it mnight yet be repaired,1
nd put in work'ing order. It ias supposed tbat

duîrinug i the current nmonth, sonething migit be
dcne towards accomplishing this very desirable
cheet. It is said to be the intention of the Go-L
ii nuient to fortify the harbor of Valentia. L

Fromn India we have news of the defeat of the
Cvalior instrgents on the l7th August, with a J

frai Of 700 men ; the loss on the Britisli side was i
tillinEg. The insurrection in fact seens for the l

e*-sent to bue crushed; though large bodies of

rmîed insurgents are still in existence, and defy 
-1 attempts of the British commanders to bring f
o, an engagement. The Madras and Bombay i

Prebidencies are reported quiet.

PROTESTANT UNITY.-Tiis consists, certainly
.ozt in unity of doctrine, of vorship, or ritual ob-

vances; for tpon these points the utinost dis-f

crepancies still obtain amongst the sects, even as

iun the days of the wiriter of the " listory of the

Variations."
Yet there is one point whereupon the essential

lnit' iof Protestants is indeed remarkable, ai-
ways and everywhere ; we allude to their mode
of warfare against Popery, and the wonderful
siinlarity, or rather identity, of tactics amongst
;i the evangelical sects. In tthis respect they
.. e indeed o e; an d fully make good theidcaim
Ie a coIiticiiS riiu, andtir coîsmon deseent
froi their great spiritual father, of ihom we are
toId in Holy Writ, that he iras a Liar, or a Pro-
tester against truth, from the beginning. The
non-evangelical, or Liberal sects as they style
thetmselves, are, it mnust be adimitted, a goi deal
more circumspect and punctilious in their regard
for truth than are their more evangelical or or-
tLodox bretiren ; but then they do not enjoy the
samte 'frecdam," ant have not the same amount
of " Gospel prlvile2es" as fall ta the lot of the
latter. They are stili in bondage to the law'.
nor have they yet entered upon that glorious n-
heritance et tile " saimnts," which is supposed to
liberate the possessor from nthe restraints of hoiinor
aud i'orahlty-shackles which the chosen ones of
" Our' Ziont have long age cash off. Hence Et
. clhat the " Unmity" ef tactîcs amongat Proteat- i

-ants. te wich wre allude, Es confîned ahîncst en- H
îrly ta the menmbers cf thme evaugehecal Pietest- I

aint dîenomuinationts. .Amnugst thuese thetre is, Et
muit be confesseti, a mnost miarrelious, if net veryv
uînonable " Unity.n i

WVmith the tactics cf thtose see ts ire are meli
aci¡uainted lu Canada, fromn tht Rlecerds cf thei
" Frechl Canadian Miasienar>' Saciet>'," anti i

omher " Swaddling" organisations with wihel l
titis ceuntry' is infested. Thmese Lactics have hseer t

often expasedi in oui calcins, anti mnay be saidi toe
consist mi the simple, but effective mnanceavre cf

Slyinug ant shandering." WhYat tht " char-ge in

ccuna" Es an shore, au "barea/king 't/te lune" at

*ea, tai thtese Lacties are ta te noble army' cf i
"swcaddlers;~ ner bas any rictery', or sembltance

cf viciery', ever yet crowrned (hie arms cf Pie-.
testantim, except where these thoroughly ev-au-

gelicasl Lacties huave been resortedi La. False-
Loot an calumnuy against Romisi priests and
Popish religious of al grades, are te natural
weapons of Protestantism against Poper>; to
whieh with n kind of intuitive consciousness of
its own strength, andi the weak points of its ad-
versary's hnes, it alwiays, everywhiere, and un-
der ail circumstances, has resource. Wherever
the Protestant host may find itself 'ngaged, in

case thtelier. Mr. Egan had a perfect right tae all
on Juige Wilmnot te prove, or reirect, bis statements,
and in case lie failed to do either, te brand himn pub-
lici>, as he does, a liar and defamer: nay, no one>
eau deny that it was his duty te de so, for the char
acter of a Clergyman, though dear to hiM abo'e all
men, is valuable not only to himself, but te his order
and te bis co-religionists.

Was the story a lie?
Ample tinie bas been given te prove it true, and

now the conviction is irresistible that it was a lie.
And whatan'infamons, hideous, most damnable,

most infernal lie it was. Could even the fertile braits
of the Judge produce any more abominable, more
wicked ? It would be bad enough told by ordinary

the hustings. When the nembers of the present

Ministry declared by their votes their determina-

tion to oppose the demands of the Catholie mi-

nority of Upper Canada for an amendient of the

School Laws ;. when they voted for Mri. Drum-

mond's infamous EcclesiasticalIlncorporations Bill

-a neasure,'as we have" shewn elsewbere, that

was hailed with joy by-the Clear rit pr-ess, as

embodying the whole of Mr. Brown's poliy

against the Catholic Church;; len tIey gave

lups le excused if le attributed the excessive

cold that generally prevails during that season of

tic jear, to tle number of stoves in.our houses,

and the immense quantity a o vactconsune -

-•By punishing the keepers ofdisorderly houses, tîme
Police may abate a nuisance, and compel vice ta hîde
its b9adi 'but it does ottherbyproote chastity, or
iñuiniish prostituùti'; it' itnrel> removes a public
seandal.

rates ; andit twili again be by the same party,
tLiat tLiat poey wili be brouglt to a triuipliant
issue, if after their repeatedb acts Of treachlery
towards us, we aro fooisti enauge trust thtt

again. A man's most dangerous enenies ie
always Of luis own household - those in iwhlinlit
has placet confidence, and' iho make othe great-

e parade Of tir deotiin anti affection.

E oe or, in i he t
añAdhilli or a Gavazz by 'a Mria.Monk or
Sheiff.Cibett-4till ie "Id .r 'eàgqlèa
champions. fighting 'in'thesane oider, and' witl

the self-sanme weapons. Inhis sense, but in this

sense coly, would we -be understood to coampi

ment our evangelical opponents upon their con

sisteney and their "Unity."

How the "swaddling" war is carried on in

Canada, ail our readers know; ani we, have al

admired the zeal with which at "Anniversary
Meetings" our Romish pnests and Romish nuns

are assailed with vollies of obscene flth from the

hands of 4 elect vesls" 1-reverendountebanks
i white chokers-who deem it their duty, yea,

their sacred duty, to tell lies against their neigh0 -.
hors, for the greater honor and glory of God, and

of the Holy Protestant Faith. But the great

battle against the "lMan of Sin," though bis
stronghold in North America is supposei to be

Lower Canada, is not confinei to that portion of

lier Majesty's dominions. It rages as fiercely

in the neighboring Provinces as it does here ; is,

as we said before, carried on upon the saine prin-
ciples, with the saine tactics, and the same weap-
ons; and it is to this " Uuxty" that we would es-

pecially direct the attention of our readers.
At St. John's, New Brunswick, there resides,

as we learn from our esteemed cotemporary, the
St. John's Freenan, a nost evangelical Judge
of the naine of Wilmot. Like some of our Ca-
nadian officiais, this worthy and most exemplary
Judge is in the habit of attending, and of hold-
ing forth at, religious meetings, to the great de-
ligbt and edification of all the frowzy old iwonen
of the district who delight in téa and scandai.-
A t a late Bible meeting in St. John's, this upright
Judge attenled as iras his iront ; but not con-
tent with vague generalities against Popery, lie
ventured upon that particular kind of lie-against
the use ofi iicl ie bave often cautioned the
Montical Witness and its friends of fthe "F.
C. Missionary Society-hieh is known as the

" Lie with a Circumstance ;" and the ineautious
use of which oflen leads to consequences most
unpleasant to him iwho employs it, as the iMont-

real Witness, iwho on more thian one occasion
has had to eat his leek with nany a wry face,
knows to his cost. As an additional iwarning to
hlim then, and to his friends, against the " Lie
wilth a Circurmstancc," ire copy froin the St.

John's Freeman of the 17th tilt., the following

facts relative to Judge Wilnot ; who, as an of-
ficer of justice, seeis to be admirably fitted to
run in liarness together vith our Canadian Sheriff

Corbett-

.IDGE WILMOT's STORY, Olt THE LIE iViTl A cIRcUt1!-
STANCE."

"Our readers will recollect the story, whieb in ef-
fet was that a Priest in Miramichi, baving been call-
ed on by the father of a boy who was detected read-
ing the Bible, and who refused to discontinue read-
ing it, after trying persuasions ie vain, resorted to
violence, and with a great vhip scourged the boy
until the boy's resolution overcoming entreaties and
violence, he had to desist through sheer fatigue.-
The Judge said he knew the boy, who found his way
after this-being expelled froim his father's bouse-
to Fredericton, and sought and obtained the patron-
ige and assistance of the Judge.

The Priest denied that there was any truth what-
trer in the story, any shadow of foundation for it.-
He named all the Priests who had been un the mis-
sion in Miramichi within a quarter of a century, and
lue called on the Jutige ta state whioh cf them hiat
acti so brutalJ;d to saitthtbey; topublish bis
proofs, and show that when he publicly preferred so
serious a charge against a Clergyman, he did not do
so without being fully warranted by facts, without
liavintg ample and satisfactory evidence; that lie did
not do so merely to tickle the fancies or gratify the
bigotry of his audience. Demanding the proofs, the
Priest plainly stated what wrould be the alternative,
did it appear that no such proofs existedi; and he call-
ed on us to name the Judge, the author of the story.

We did so, and we duly foriwarded to the Judge,
by mail, a copy of the paper containing the Prests
letter and our explanation, and waitedjfor some coin-
munication from him; for in such a case we did not
wish to net rashly or hastily. In a few' days the pa-
per was returned, the direction being we beliere in
the Judge's band writing. This ire were willing to
receive as an acknowmledgment of its baving been re-
ceived andI "lis contents noted f and aithougli i e
had no longer reason to expect tlhat the Judge would
sendt any proof, vindication, or explanation to the
Freeman, we continuetd to look f r it in the other
papers.

It never appeared lu any'.
'The l'riest lhas wrritten anot!ur letter, whlich weo

publis h ii anothe r coum in, ant m his he appeals to
the public.

It noir remnains for the p'ublict toncde whether

th itr :s, or w:as not, a whbolesale unmiitigated

ni ordinary cases anti under ordinary circumt-
stances, it is net to be expectedi that a Judige is to
rUh into print whbenever his conduct is the stubject,
of renmrk.

But whben at man chtoases to attend a public nmeet-
ng, anti at that meeting chooses ltoi nel a stry whIich
is meant,and which serres te place tht character of an
ndivridual or of amn aider in a'contemptihle or hatefuil
ighmt, thon the man whbo t ti:e story, he le Judige '
or Minister, or Governor, shaoul e preparedi, whuen
fair~y calledi on, te furnisht the proof. For a man
seo dng tht position cf a Jutige te teli such, a story',
and then ta seek, untier cover cf tht ermine, shelher
from the consequenees ; to plut> story-teller anti per-
haps baulo'on at a public meeting, ahusing bis posi-
ien te give weîght te bis wrortis anti authmority' toe
is statenments, anti then, when challenged to thet

eubet as breloi his ignt.', sat Uvr>y acn e of tht
ridicultous.

Nu one of ceommon sense can doiubt that in this

haoe un
a ahdI3~ inen se solemn adsanctimonloùs on sunhb

* auixiit h. aiègh f'utalt h ètnon»fbasruplesc opubt~ ,wit tosâd hm

-iemore njurion s ta the .harabterof a clergy-
Mani oea>' asýili te inreàted; but this Il. ns nsed tc
begetin h aùdience a hatred of Prlests as'aset ai
brutal tyrants ;;acontempt for alt Oatholics, as gro-
velling slaves; and'a bostlity to Catholieity; as a de-
basing, degradîng, 'enslavlng syatem. Althis iLwas
-- if bellevèd-well calcm lated to effect, and how
min>' cf ancb an audience hesitated to belioee bh
Story when told by the pions Judge? -t. isealmost
impossible to conceive with <bat feelings those who

*believeti this star>' must have regardeti Cathlic.-
Certainly they could nst regard them as a peoplie e-
titled to equal rights and privileges with themselves
or as a people capable of being fret.Wore there any shadow o foundation for this

> story ; were it but an exaggeratoi however enor-
*mous, and a clouring cf facts, perbaps something

might be sid in palliation of the Judge's conuct
but there is nothing to show that any thing ever
occurred in the Province that could lead any one to
suppose any thing of the kind possible; and yet the
Judge was very circumstantial, and to remove all
daubts described himself as the boy's patron and
frient.

The'Judge bas not even the poor merit of origi.
nality. He cerLainly May la' claim to much credit
for daring in bis peculiar hne, when he adapted to
New Brunswick-laying the scene in Miramichi and
Fredericton, and .appeared himself as one of the
drarnatis parsonzua-ver old story ; even the excla-
mation "How hard it is to beat the Pretestant out
of him," used with such thrilling effect, being as
stale as any of Joe Miller's Jokes. The lie is not
the less wicked and malignant however, especially
when adopted as bis own by a pions Judge and

dressedti t suit bis autienco& Tht abunidance
cf malice ampi> mati aments for the anutcf erigi.
nality.

Such then are the tactics resorted to by the
Swaddlers" in the Lowîer Provinces ; and we

may ivell cal upon our readers to admire with us
the similarity betvixt these tactics, and those
which are used in their " No-Popery" crusade
by the " Swaldders" of Canada-by the F. C.
Missionaries, by Sheriff Corbett, and the rest of
the brethren. Indeed it is not at ail improbable
that in the course of the approaching Montreal
Anniversaries, the self-same story as that told by
the New Brunswrick Judge iwill be told of some
priest in Loer Canada; and that hundreds of
most respectable and reverendI "swaddlers" will
come forward on the platform to vouch for its
truth. In charity, therefore, to our cotemporary
of the Montrcal Witness we would warn him
again against the dangers of the "Lie witht a
Qircumstance ;" and ivould strongly adnise him
to abstain for the future froin empioying it. We
would also throw out the following suggestion for
the benefit of the French Canadian Missionary
Society, and indeed of ail evangelical societies
on this Continent.

There is publislhed periodically, a very useful
little pamphlet called " The Banl aNote Re-
porter," in which is given a full description of
bad and counterfeit..Notes.upon the different
Banks cf the cou\ntry, that are in circulation, and
that have been detected as spurious, since its last

issue. The advantages of this "Reporter are

obvious ; as thereby the public are put on their

guard against taking bad or counterfeit notes.
Noi whati e have to suggest is this. Would

it not be irell to publisiperiodically an "Evan-
nelical Anecdote Reporter;" shoving how
many, andivlîîch, of the said anecdotes hai been
detected, and proved to be lies, since its last ap-
pearance. Such a "Reporter" would be ie-

valuable to the reverend gentlemen who congre-

gate on platformns ; as they would be thereby put
upon their guard against retailhng, or putting in

circulation such stories from their several collec-

tions of1" Evan gelical Anecdotes," as had been

convicted of falshood. What the "Banik Note
Reporter" is to those who are in the habit of
dealing iwith the paper currency of our Banks,
such would be an "lEvangelical Anecdote Re-
prer" to the gentry who endorse or put in circu-

lation, the calumnies of the conventicle. We

throi this out merel as a hint to the editor of

the Milfontreal TVitness ; wiose knoiledge of

business, and practise of calumniatng his Popislh
fellov-citizens, eminently qualify l in---îri-
tellectually and iîmorally-for the oflice of editor

of scli a periodical as that which we here recoin-
nmeud te the noatice cf tht evangelical world.

'.lhe MJlr> mu.st permit us again te cerret

ani error inta whiicht in its issue cf the 12tb ttnst., I
Et lias fallun wvitht respect te the TRUE WiTNEmSS

and te Irisht Cathelies oU titis city'. It1 iuot t

truc that the latter have followed Mr. McGee, I

M. Dorien, or Mr. Hltans; fer if their support
htas been given te au>' cf these gettemen, it ks

because tise latter have atiopted] the poais oet

Irisht Catholics, andi not because the Irisht Cathoe- I
hics af MonLtai have in any' ont particuiar,

atioptedi the pao>icyo M. Darien, or cf an>' .one

tise. Tht Ifrish Catholics ai tis ciL>' have re-

mnained true ta their principles, anti ill still re-

main se, even titeugh ail arount Iim change.
It is for thmis that thmeir vote bas cf late been cast

against thtose lu iwhose honetsty Liey' f yîer>
trustedi, andi whomi they' thterefore supportedi at

îtheir.sanction to secret "'ico- o sô ieti
tna n$da;y adismig'or, eritn pttting te
Goeinor Generaaswhoas the Representatüe
of ereveil'Qieen'is bchOd to abstain from
giving insult- to any.of lier Majestyu1 loyalsub-
jecti in Canada)-"to receivè' 1bis official ca-
pacity, and officially -reply' to' deputâtions from
the OrangeLodges on the 12th of July, 1856-

they, thesalid membersof the Ministry,juastly for-
feited for ever, adl claims to the respect and sup-
port of the Irish Catholic body of Canada; and
we rejoice therefore, that, mindful of what they
owe to theinselves, and to their Church, they
have withdrawn their confidence' from men who
by their repeated acts of treachery Lave proved
themselves uawortby of it. If the Mllinerve will

vshow us how any sincere Catholic can conscien
tiously support the Ministry, or any members of
the Ministry, that voted for MVir. Drummond's
Bill, and sanctioned the act of the Governor
General above alluded to, we shal be most hap-
t py to acknowledge our obligations te our Minis-
terial coteinporary.

With regard to M.M. Dorion and M'Gee, we
think that our Irish friends wili permit us ta say
this. That se long, but so long only, as the
above nameid gentlemen aihere faitfuiiuy ta Ca-
tholi principles-so long as they advocate firmly
and unflinchingly, not oly the right of the Ca-
tholic minority of Upper Canada te separate
schools, but ail such aiendments in the School
Law as are necessary ta ensure to the said 'mi-
nority the full practical enjoynent of that right,
which at present exists but in theoryi ; s long as
they approve thenselves the uncompromising op-
ponents of ail secret politico-religious organisa-
tions-se long, but no longer, shal they con-
tinue te receive the support of' what is known as
the Irish Catholic vote. Prompt, unwîavering
fidelity te our principles, a firm and unflinchiig
defence of our rights, are wbat we expect, and
will exact, from our representatives; and the
iinerve niay rest assured that the honest antin-
dependent voters of Montreal, who, spite of the
allureiments of the Ministerial Syren, have not
lhesitated to inflict a weli merited chastisement
upon the iniserable pretenders te good principles

"bons principes"-whoa voted for Mr. Druîm-
mondr's infamous Ecclesiastical Incorporations Bill,
ivii, ln like mnani'er, not fail t watcl coysel>
every word and act of those whom by their votes
they have raised te poier ; but wrose irst de via-
tion fromn the paths of rectitude they wll visit
with their severesit reprobation.

Sa much for the Irish Cathoihes of Montreai.

For ourselves, we need only say that iie are

Papists, and nothing else ; that upon every main,
no matter what his former services, wh'oi mani-

fests the slightest disposition ta sacrifice one iota

of the honor and interests of tie Ciurch to lte

exigencies of party, to the blatant Protestant fa-

naticismu of the Upper Province, or the rabit
"Rouge" demagogueism of the Lower, we look

as our political eneîny ; and that te him, no tuat-

ter by vhtat niek-name called, wiho wi l advocate

our riglts, support our principles, hoi y main-

tain the cause of "Freedons of Education," ant

do bis best ta discountenance ahi secret poitico-

religious societies, shall our hearty, though humi-

ble support always be given. This is the TRuE

WITNEss' political confession of faith.

The Witness pretends that the increased con-

sumptin of whiskey in Scotiand of late years is

more apparent tian real ; ant niay be accountet

for upon the hypothesis that in making up the re-

venue returns, a quantity of spirits manufauturet

in Scotiand, but exported te England, has been
put down as consumed in t e former country.-

This excuse, however, will hardly serve the iVt-

ness' turn. The Scottisit press, an ntepeide t,

and most reliable Scotch paper-a supporter like-
wise of rthe Fnorbes Mackenzie Act"-asserts

that the ainolînt conszuned En Scotiand lias in-

creased of* late years ; and proves that the susn

aiinnally expeudut b>' t ht uwple et th oiî
oi nmtexicating bererages, lias unarl double/c

since 185-4. Th'lese are lacis wiiose farce nm

atisount of sopistry' catn cvado, anti whlichu are

attestedi te b>' unexccptontable Scotce -'inese,
iiho have met, as hias mhe fit?2eSS, a îlet theory'

te muaintain.
'Thus, thoeugh the Scottish P rcss simpPerts~ tUe

"Forbes Mackeuzie Act," ar Act closing alhI

public lieuses after a certain heur on -aura>

hilts ;thoughit kholdts thtat thtat A et "hacs cs-

tabiishe(i a salutaryj principle," ant speac c

Et as " a salutary law," it Es toc cItai' sighîted

net to perceit'e, anti tee honest ne t adît thn

drunkennsess anti imupurity' are vices whîichi cannot

be checked-by' Legislative enactînent ' attua
te exîstetnce of tippling iteuses Es the ceuse-

quenuce and tffect, ot t catuse, cf the tippiing

habits ef the commiunit>' amitdst irhons the>' exust'.

.A. stranger te eaur chimate upan lis first visit

te Mentreail inte monuth af Januar>' mnight per-

a u a pdoe à , desir tocarr
bo hi heti yinto practicé, hit Wer te insist
,pottitigishg nr in ordet to mo.
de atê'the sererity of thé -weather. Iùdeed the
errer of'suh'a reasoné, ul.be venial as coi
paied with theabsurdities of those modern politi.
cal econsommits, whio argue that drinking saloon,
are. the cause of the demand for intoxicating
drinks; and Who propose to abolish'drunkenness
by closing the doors of the grog shops. . A pro-
cess wbich would have about as much effect to.
vards promotîng temperance, as extinguishing the

fires in our stoves, would have towards raising
the thernometer in the month of January ; see.
tmîg that, just as the fires in the one case are the
consequence of the craving after warmth, and
therefore a concomitant, but not the cause of the

F intense cold, so in thether case, the grog shopa
are the immediate result of the tippling propen-

Ssities of the people, and their inordinate craring
after strong hiquor. When warin ieather re.
turns, the fires uwill be allowed to go out of ilem-
selves; and so, when by moral agencies, and the
due employment of those means of grace whici
Christ lias heft la His Chureli, a moral reforma-
tion shall have been effected in the driining
habits o t community, ten, but not before,
i'il] the trade of grog selling become unprofitable,
and gradually disappear. By Act of Parliament
the sale of liquor may indeed be proiibited and
declared illegal ; but as in the case of the "For.
bes llackencie Act"in Scotland, unless that pro-
hibition and declaration be preceded by a moral
reform amongst the people, the result will be the
sanie as it lias been En Sctland-that is to say,
iost disastrous and corrupting.

MRi. BEOwN's PotuCr.-In the Bowvman.
ville Statesrman, an Upper Canada journal,
noted for its Clear Grit and anti-Catholic tenden-
cEes, we find a wel earned and jutly inerited
compliment paid tothe tuenof"goodprinciples,"
who voted for Mr. Drummaond's Ecclesiastical
lncorpoation's Bill. Speakung of tîat infatous
ieasure, iricih hadl amiongst its warinest support-
er, our present A ttorney-General for Canada
East, and his political followers-the BLowmnan-
ci/le Statesman ndulges u Lithe followîing re-
marks:-

The Ion. Mr. Drumnmond brought in a Bill tu the
Ilotuse, the Session before last, in reference ta Ec-
clesiasticl Icorporations, whicid adorsed the whole
or. iBozens po/ely in bis opposition on the floor c;
5'arlianient to the agents of Roie."

Noir referring tIo the division lists of the
louse, we find thiat this Bill " endorsing t/he
whtole of Mr. Brown's anti-Catholic policy"
iras warnly and strenuously supported by all 'the
leading inembers of our present adminstration-
the 4 f/iends of order and good principlcs."-

Froi tiils sinmple fact we conclude that-of tiro
things one. Either Mn. Brown's entire anti-Ca-
tholic policy is based upone "gootd principles;" or
else the supporters of that policy as emîîbodied
ii the Ecclesiastical Incorporations Bill, and iho
style themîselves par excellence the "friends of
orier and geoodprincipies," are altogether un-

irorthy of the respect or confidence of an lion-
est mian, above all of any lonest Catholie.

From this dilemmna thtere is io possibility of
escape. For, if Mr. Brown's policy - "the
wiole" o' which ias endorsed by all the Mi-
nisteriabists iwho voted for Mr. Drumnond's
Bill-be anti-Catihohe, and repugnant to jus-
tice, to order, and to good preiniples-then
can the endorsers of that polie>' have no righit to
our support ; and if it be not, ten is the otery
raised against Mr. Brown b>' bthse iwho support-
ed his entire policy in the legislature, only a
siaîm, a piece of mere Phlianzsaical /xauling."
\Ve, as Catholics, are heart and soul opposei to
Mr. Brown's ecclesiastice: policy; ire therefore
cannot iti any regard to our honor and consis-

tency, be otherwise than heart and soul opposed
to everu ene, wr:hther Protestant or Catholic,
whoei indorsc dte whole," or any part of fthat
policy ; ais' iideed we look tîpoi Ilhe Cathîolic,
or' professinig Cathohie, iwho votedi fer thec Eu-
clesiasicahltIncorporations Pi!!, ns 'a fat' atone dan-
geicus enm' to Cathliîcity, ilium the umost i'abed
Cl-an Unît in Uppcr Canada.

Par ire have alvays inamtained, anti we stil
flust>' îmintai, în if evrer a dangeroua bleui lit

n ilicted upon ciur Cathoele mnstitutions anti estch-

muets-if et-et' Mi'. Browris poelicy' agaiîit thîe

Chîurcbh b carricti cut-Et wdlbe by' the aid,
anti with the active co-operation, cf te ? nt'f oj
geai rinciples"-ocf thoese traitons anti hîypuc ru-

tes whot have ait-eady> " edior'scd t/te 'whale o
t/tat pccy '" ani iris, iwhen t Es gain becomnes
necessar>' itn arder te secure thuem En te enijoy
usent of their salaries, or to proccre fanrti emi a
little political capital amsongst t fanties ai

iTpper Canada--wIll " eniorse" Et agains. IL iras

precisel>' atmongst te '' fuiends of order ted

gord pineîples"-amnongst aur present Mimistry>
anti thîeir snpporters la short--thtat Mr. Dram-

tmond's Bill1 emnbodying the evhole ch Mn. Bnowdits

anti-Cathoelic polhe>', found uts irarmest advo-


